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Thank you for joining our ride today 
 
Cycling UK Reading is part of Cycling UK, the national cycling organisation. We represent the area around 
Reading, Bracknell, Henley-on-Thames and West Berkshire.  All Cycling UK members living within 
Reading postal districts are automatically members of Reading CTC. 
 
Our principal objective is to provide a regular programme of bike rides.  These are held most Sundays 
with additional mid-week rides on Tuesdays & Wednesdays.  This covers both on and of road cycling 
and occasionally even both. Some are day rides, evening rides or morning only rides. Rides leave from 
several locations in and around Reading.  We cover a range of abilities from short 
leisurely rides to longer summer rides with the occasional brisk workout as well as weekends away 
and other tours further afield.  Look at our rides list to get a favour of what we offer at 
www.readingctc.co.uk/rides 
 
With a wealth of local knowledge, a strong appreciation of the countryside and a focus on the social 
side of cycling, you’ll be surprised at what Cycling UK Reading has to offer. 

 

• £10m Third party insurance cover - Protects you on and off-road 

• Cycling UK Incident line - Legal team ready to support you in the event of an accident 

• Campaigning for cycling – Cycling UK fights for local and national cycling issues 

• Cycling publications - Award-winning ‘Cycle’ magazine and weekly e-newsletter 

• Rides and events - A warm welcome at over 300 Cycling UK clubs and 1000s of cycle events 

• Route and technical advice line - Jargon free everyday cycling advice 

• Discounts offered by 100s of cycle and outdoor shops across the country 

 
Cycling UK (formerly CTC, the Cyclists’ Touring Club) has been protecting and promoting the rights of 
cyclists since 1878.  Cycling UK now operates as a charitable organisation funded through its 
membership and donations.  By joining Cycling UK you are supporting UK cycling and giving us a louder 
voice when campaigning locally and nationally on the issues that are important to you. 
 
We look forward to seeing you again  
 
Sel Dixon 
Secretary, Cycling UK Reading 
secretary@readingctc.co.uk 
07867 442046 


